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OPINIONS 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Continu-ed from pages 87, 101, 107, 111, 115.>
No one who lias studid even superfici-

aly the English language wil stand up for
presnt orthlografy as a thing creditabi in
itself. 11e may accept it as a burden of
which he sees no presntwayof getiîîg rid;
but that is something altogrether dif rent
from taking pri(te in it as an objeetw~orthy
of regrard. Ther is certnly nothingi more
contemptibi than oui' presnt speling, un-
less it be the reasons uzualy givmj for
clinging to it.-PRoF. T. R. LO'UNSBURY, in
vol. iii, p. 265, of Studies iii Chaucer.

A curios ilustration of American books
impinging on the old land is seen in En-
glisli discusions of and protests against
American speling, or, as we say, Amerie-
an reforrns in speling. So many books ar
uow printed on thiis side and the su ply for
Britan struc off f romn the same plates, foir
British publishers simply to put covers
and imprint on, that American speling in-
vades the land. Recent spicy corespond-
ence in the London Timnes ended by the
British publisher held gilty of this practis
saying, lie tho't it improbal41 thqt 70 init-
ions of English-spea.king peopi in.Ameri-
c'a wer to be ruled by 37 mulions in Britan
very longa, even as to language. H-e is quite
right, fully justified by Horace, who told
his generation tlîat custom. determind the
coreet in language. The Centary diction-
ary made some valuabl changes; one stil
newer goes farther. It spels sulfur s-u-l-
f-u-r. Who gets rid of a pli perf 1orms a
service to the English-speaking race. Sut-
fur' let it be, dear old motherland to the
contrary notwitlîstanding. Most dear old
motiiers hav occasion to stand agrast with
uplifted hands at their dauters, but the
wortd must move on in spite of old ladies'
protestations.-ANDREW CARINEGIE inTri-
umpliant Deniocracy (1898, p. 208).

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Do port and tlLouglit rime? On this,

E. Bach (Saturday Review. 7 Nov., p. 579) quotea
a Mrs Wood who (anent the rimes nrsed, first
palmn a.rm 1 moru dawn) says they "«faîl under
th 3 bau of critical rules" ading "a forener wud
supose l in palm and r iii arm slightly pronounc-
ed, but both sr èqualy silent, merely serviug ito

broaden the vowei before. In standard modern
English r before a consonant ia neyer pionojno
ed and to pretend that it is is a useles fiction."

-The literary world's verdlict is'that a
dropt r stil lies "under the ban of critical rules"
in rime, tho optional in speech. No first-clas po-
et drops r any more than hi. Both ar tabood by
acnoledged, modela. Riters of doggerel stil afiict
un with rimes like this :

0 Niagara, Niagara,
You 're a stagerer, a stagerer!

asud, 25 years ago, when Cetewayo and Lobengula
wer nativ chiefq in South Af rica, we endured:

Oh, King Lobengula
Is a jolly oid ruler!

And a jolly old ruler is he.
-- In distributing literature an Import-

ant consideration is postage. Four years ago,
af ter repeated ref usais, THE HERALD was grant-
ed postal rates comon to quarterlies, nameiy, a
cent a pouud. This rate caries to U. S., British
lies, New Zealand and some other colonies, aud
is likely, ini time, to be made generai thruout
the empire.

-To the Li. S. this postal rate lias long
prevaild. Within afew mon th oniy has it been
extended to British Iles, etc. Moral:('auiada is
the best distributing conter (for thig and other
reasons> in the English-speaking world.

-But a Iimited nuniber of sampi cop-
ies, however. can be sent so cheaply. Markt cop-
ies niust be prepaid a haf cent per mince. Those
who like to prepay subscriptions for persous
specified caxi do so at a liberel rate in- larger
numbers Such prepayment is esentiai to qual-
ify uiider postal rates. It remains for anyone
overiio:ng with zeal to circulate THE HERÂtLD iu
greater profusion. not cry out for others to do so.
Here is a good oportunity for yur dolars. The
number o! dol ars wil be a mesure of yur zeal.

-Prof. Lotinsbury's opinion in the col-
um, preceding is sufficieiitly plain and decided.
Filoloigists the world over express opinions o!
like tenor. Not one with a reputation to lose is
oposed to any reasonabl proposal for ameudiug
our speling.

-Horace's opinion that custom. rules in
language la givn in colum preceding. Custom
bas paralel power in morals. A recent riter, as
quoted belo, has shown that this fact la funda-
mental, "the very hart of Cristian theology.'
1-eaders ar askt to note the markt similarity, in
this respect, as herein ilustrated, between ethical
and linguistic questions.

-[Greek] dîki), the fundamental word
fron-i which we must start, originaly signified
custom uzage, way. Hence arose its meaning of
right for justice] considerd as estabiisbt uzage..

....By a farther suggestion it denotes the
proces of law or lawsuit, by which legal rights
ar determind, and then the resuit of the lawsuit
ln the form, of punishuient or satisfaction....
Dikaxos means 'conformity to right.' and caries
with it lin plicitly a reference to a standard. This
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